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POLITICAL A NNOUNCEMENTS

For Slnto Hcurcsentnthe.
I hereby announco myself o candi-

date for rcnomination to the office
of State Representative In the repub-
lican primary, April 20th, 1920.

I invito a close examination of my
jecord from the 37th Session. If

I shall be faithful to the
trust thus reposed in me.

WALTER SANDQUIST,
Walthill, Nebr:

Iiiiihcrau Church Notes
Hy Rev C. R. Lowe.

There was no services at the church
lust Sunday because the roads were
o bad no one could get out. This

is always the case when the frost
conies out in the spring. Thero is
some pastoral work which cannot
wait any longer to bo done, and so
the pastor started out afoot Monday,
not getting in for several days. We
trust some day the way will clear
so we can go on our way regularly
and I am sure It will bo with joy.
With joy for we like the work. Whac
we like we do not complain about. A

letter from a friend the other day
spoke of his getting on with his job
very satisfactorily, it has Its draw-
backs, but on the wholo he was well
pleased; "it is all In the state of
mind, anyhow." You can find fault
With the best things that ever hap-pe- n

if you havo a mind to, but why
not enjoy our work as we go along."
How true that Is. As I have said so
many times before, our happiness 1b

not In the abundance of the things
wo possess, but in the state of mind
we bear toword our work and oui
friends, and the conditions which
surround us. It is true of our relig-
ious life the same as of the ordinary
hunian experiences. The blessingb
and 'the pleasure of our worship doss
not depend on the house, nor upon
the singing, nor upon the number of
people who are there. A churchly
building with its appointments is
good, Indeed, and good music, the
liner the better, and we enjoy the
goodly number of worshippers, these
things all help, but the blessing of
It all depends 'upon our receptive
heart, and tho worship which flows
from it, and the lovo we hove for
tho' rest of tho people and God. A
man's own home is the best In the
world, though it is humble, and so is
your own church. I havo known
people to have to move away and
leave the little struggling church
where they have spent so many yearn
of. their life. That is a good way
for us to feel. It Is good for us at
Salem. A grcnt many havo known
no other church all their lives, the
same as thoy have known no othor
homes but the ones they-no- w live in.
Wo all believe our own community
is n$ good as any community in tho
land onywhere. I have this to say,
it Ih because of tho churches at the
crossing of tho roads, their Inlluenco
has gone out and made the Salem
community what It Is because for a
long timo'tho people loved tho church
and the people who gathered there to
woishlp. If wo are to have this
community continue as it is, it is
necessary to continue to love tho
church and the people who make up
the. community. You could put any
other kind of an Institution there on
the corner, and In a short tlino you
Would see the difference. We can
iind our pleasure at tho church if wo
have set our minds to it nrtd try.
Not;thut we will find godliness a
pleasure without the gift of God's
grace, but he will give us that Ifm desire it. Let us find our soul's
desire In the house of God. Those
who devoutly seek the Lord will llnd
him. Lome to church.

Prlxo Money For Boys Ana tilrlo
Several thousand dollars lh urlzn

money awaits members of Nebraska
Hoys and Girls Club who excel in
stock raising and other club work
this year. Various national and
state purebred stock associations,
tho stockyard companies of Omaha,
Sioux City and St. Joseph, and other
concerns aro ottering prizes. Tro-phl-

and free trips are additional
rewards. Boys and girls who form
themselves Into a standard club may
receivei frej Instruction from the
State College 6f Agriculture In sov-tir- al

lines of Btock raising or crop
production, make some money, andcompote for valuable prizes. Do-tail-

Information on how to form u
club will be gent upon request ny
the Collego of Agriculture Extension
Service, Lincoln,

MATRIMONIAL VENTURES.
Tho following rnarrlnge licenses

were issued by County Judge Mc-Klnl-

during the past week:
wamo and, Address. Age.
William O. JHHIor, Sioux City ...35
Alice P. Dougherty, 'Sioux City ...35
John J. Bailey, Sioux City. ;..,.."2l
Manila Koss. Sioux City 21
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. Sioux City, la., March 11, 1920
Mri John 11. Ream,

Dakota City, Neb.
Deor Sir:

Please change our nddres on
Th Herald from Homer to 3712
Fifth Avenue, Sioux City, lown
as wa.artf living there now, and

.need The Herald In our business.
. Yours trul;

JOHN C1UTZ.

mam lam J IP

JACKSON
Rev. M. A. Quinn returned to Oma-

ha Monday after spending over Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
M. Quinn.

Mrs. Beith of Ponca, spent last
Saturday In the homo of her son, Or-vll- le

Belth, and family.
John T. Dally, G. J. Ryan and John

Flanncrv had a load of hocrs on the
Sioux City market Tuesday.

John P. Flynn, who spent the win-
ter" In Oklahoma, arrived home Mon-

day for a few weeks' visit with the
home lolks.

J. G. Marsh and family spent Sun
day with relatives in Sioux City.

Patrick Hodgins got the fingers of
his left hand quite badly mashed last
week whlje some mi-chlne- ry

on the farm. ,
J. U. Sullivan' arrived homo from

Omaha Monday evening.
Telephone service will be resumed

at the local exchange here as soon as
the material arrives to put the lines
In order, which wjll be about April
1st.

A St. Patrick Day program was
giyen at St. Catherine Academy on
Wednesday evening.

Mrs. John Ryan returned Monday
from an over Sunday visit with rel-
atives in Sioux City.

Anna Waters has resigned her po
sition as teacher at Ocheyedan, Iowa,
and has returned to her home here.

Frank Francisco returned Monday
from Royal, Neb., where he had spent
the past week.

Jax Ryan met with a painful acci
dent Monday while working in his
repair shop. He had one of his
eyes quite badly Injured. He Is un-

der the care of a doctor at present,
and no serious results are anticipat
ed from his injury.

Mrs. Magirl of O'Neill, Neb,, ar-
rived here last Wednesday for a visit
in the Dr. Magirl home.

Mrs. Matt and child-
ren of Goodwin, Neb., spent over last
Thursday night in the J. C. Nichols
home.

Dennis Mitchell and family have
moved to Sioux City, where they ex-
pect to make their home.

Mrs. W. J. Blglln of O'Neill, arriv-
ed here last Friday for a visit with
tho home folks.

Ray Sutton of Omaha, spent over
Sunday In the homo of his sister,
Mrs. Magirl and family.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Ryan,
March 11th, a daughter. The little
one died at birth.

Harold and Frank Boyle arrived
home from Ames, Iowa, last Friday
evonlng, where they have been at-
tending college the past year, and
will spend a ten days' Vacation at
home.

Bart McGonigle underwent an
at St. Vincent's hospital last

Saturday.
Matt ttulauf returned last Thurs-

day from a few days' visit with rela-
tives at Omaha.

b

HOMER.
Mrs. Chos. Fucston of Dakota City,

was a Homer visitor Thursday of last
week. ,

Russ Owens has bought the Tschniri- -
pel pool hall fixtures, and his son,
Jack Owens, will run It.

Carl Larsen and wife returned Fri
day from Dalton, Neb,, where they
na oeen visiting tnoir son lor n
week and attended his wedding.

Mcral Brasfleld and Mr. Jensen, the
druggist at Winnebago, have bought
the Wagner Pharmacy in Homer and
took possession Saturday.

Will Learner came home Saturday
from Sioux City, haying been there
to cheer his daughter, Olive up while
she is In the hospital. He reports
her getting along fine.

Mrs. Will Learner and' daughter
Alice went to SiouxCity Saturday
evening to upend Sunday with Olive
at the hospital.

Mrs. H. A. Monroe of South Sioux
City came Saturday to visit her fath- -

(er, B. McKinley, who was. oh the sick
list. ner uaugnter Uernjfe came
Sunday, and they both returned to
their homes Sunday evening, accom- -

in South Sioux City.
Mr. ond Mrs. Louis Wllklns return-

ed from their honeymoon trip Sun-
day.

Judge McKinley and wife of South
Sioux, were Homer visitors' Sunday.
Mrs. McKinley remained over until
Monday evening

uormce, Sherman McKinley vlsl-te- d

with Mrs. Kin-nea- r,

Mrs. Smith and Miss Mary
Renz departed for Wayne to
aid In Tom homo Mr
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thcir teeth should be muzzled.
Wo hear a good deal about people

leaving Homer because there are no
houses. We don't know of a single
case or anyone leaving for that rea-
son. One party who was said to
leave for that reason went to South
Sioux City and bought a home for
several thousand dollars could have
built one hero if they wanted to
stay, Homer used to use a slang
phrase bite off more than it could
chew, and consequently Is head over
heels In debt. Few new people want
to come Into or stay here for th'f;t
reason. Some one is leavintr everv
once In a while and we hear of four
or five more who will soon leave.
The paving will cause more to move
If they can get anyone to buy, which
i very much doubt. The ones "who
are working so hard for tho paving
are cither those who have nothing
to pay or are leaving or have a mon-
ey Interest In the roads for their
trade.

HUnilAItl) '
Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hart- -

nctt, March lGth, a son. All doing
fine.

Mrs. Miller spent Tuesday at the
Glen Horris home.

Mrs. G. Portis visited several dayo
last week In Sioux City.

Jim Smith was a business caller in
Jackson last week.

Mrs. Nelscn is spending a counle
of weeks in the Tom Hartnett home.

Mrs. John Jcssen went to the city
last Friday. Mr. Jessen, who has
been in the hospital there the past
two weeks, accompanied her home.

Mrs. Shannahan was in Jackson the
past week.

Bonnie, Margaret, Alice aid Mary
Hartnett, Mary and Johnny Harty,
Dan Hcflernan, Fred Bartuls and Ka-
tie Ufflng were city nassci-Ker- s Sat
urday. -

Mrs. Andersen andMiss Lprsen were
over night visitors' In the Chrlston- -
sen home Thursday, Thev visited
the balance of the week in the Las-
sen Brothers home.

Joseph Christensen was a week cud
visitor in his home here.

Mrs. Uffing and daughter, Mrs.
Shearer, were in Sioux City Tuesday
between trains to visit the latter's
husband, who Is in a hospital there.'

George Timlin was In Sioux City on
business Monday.

Sam Knox shipped stock to the city
last week.

Theresa Green was a city shopper
Monday.

John Green, our te .mplc-me- nt

man, Is advertising his business
n the Herald, and is making his com-

petitors set up and tuka notice.
John Hayes' stock and farm Imple-

ment sale on Monday was a great
success. Practically evervthlncr, nut
up for sale brought its full value?an.
vnen some, ,me sale looted up to
about $25,000.00. It was the biggest
sale of the season. ,

Chas. Varvdis and daughter Bessie
were Sioux City shoppers last Friday.

Helen Long was a city passenger
Monday.

E. Chrlstensen visited friends in
Iowa Sunday.

Mrs. Moldenmeyer was visiting in
Sioux City Tuesday.

Jim Hceney was n business visitor
in Sioux City Tuesday.

Tho Danish Brotherhood held a
meeting Saturday. i

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Biede entertain-
ed a number of friends at dinner on

Born, to Mr. and Mrs." Renze
on Sunday. March 14th. a dninrhtiv

A telephone is here repairing
and rebuilding the Bell . telephone
lines. We sure have some lines in
this vicinity sadly in need of being
rebuilt. They took the pains to tellus so, too.

Mr. and Mrs. Young and family
visited relatives Jn South Soo Sun-
day.

Tom Hartnett spent Monday andTuesday In Sioux City.
George Portis was a stock shipper

out of here this week. .
Mrs. Leedom snent svnl ,iiu S

panled by Miss Marjorle, who teaches the home of her daughter, Mrs. Emil
Andresen, the past week.

Strawberries For Home
Strawberries are one, of the small
ults which can be successfully

rown in Nebraska. A small patch
ill nrodlirn nnnmrli far tl,n ..

Mrs. Geo. Rockwell suffered aulte family, and a few vi-iir.pin-c ,, !.!;..
a severe attack of acute hulixesMon1 '11 mean, a mess now and then thru-Sunda- y

night. put the summer and until frost. ToMoral Brasfleld came back from encourage every family whether theySouth Dakota Saturday to tako pos- - live in the country or In town tor.esslon of tho drug store, recently grow a patch of strawberries thepurchased. Nebraska Agricultural Experiment
b ranees Vlele came up from Wlnne-- , tatlon nt Lincoln has just publishedbago and Is tilling prescript- - circular dealing with the best var-lo- ns

In the Hrasftcld-Jense- n drug I ties and cultural methods. Sta-fltjr.e- ;,

l,on Circular 11, "Strawberries In.Phil Renz and family moved into obraska," will be moiled free 'upon
their now homo Monday, request.

Mrs. 11. A. Monroe nnd ilnutrhtm.
11 I
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- FOR SALE
Duroc Jersey Brood Sows.

FRANK LEAN.
Route 1, Dakota. City, Nebr.

uSchnV" the hospUnl w,th her m" 'J Car rotthls r St0?k iw
Nehen' Smith and Victor Nelson' Twenty.four hours. day is tho

wont to Sioux City Sunday night re- - P;,ce,l" hog man and the sheep man
turlng Monday. ,Pnv fo" Profits during farrowing and

Mrs. Nelly Hughes arrived from am,,in1K '"e, say Nebraska Collego
Denver Tuesday on business and to circulars 'The Sow at Far
visit friends. ?owlnB Time and Tho Ewo a- - Lwh.

Prof. Bert Osborn died recently "1 T,me--
" Valuable suggestions are

from an attack of tho flu, He will clvon., for successfully coring for stock
be remembered by a good many In nt ."'"critical time. Another val-Hom- er

as a visitor hero a number H.ru' c,lrclnF,anB this same line is
of times at his ulsters' Mrs. Nelllo ,rhe Sow and ,Ier fitter," which
Hughes. gives suggestions for feeding and car- -

A buby daughter was born to Mr. !"B oth ,80W while she is provid-an- d

Mrs. Louis D.ivis on Thursday of !"K ,m,,ki ,for her 'ounK' Various
last week. troubles of young pigs are also dls- -

Louie Pilgrim was quite scverelv cu.c ,' These circulars may be ob-bitt-

on the leg Monday by,a dog.;ta,"ed free-Ther- e

should be u city, ordinance'

MINISTERS COST

LESS THAN AUTOS

World Survey Figures Reveal
How Badly United States Is

Paying Its Pastors

MANY LIVIN8 ON $Mff A YEAI

One of the Alms of Present Protestant
Is to End Disgrace

of Underpaid Preacher Pen-

sion Alto to Be Provided.

What are the chances of a younf,
man who Intends to be a lawyer ol
making $3,000 a year? What are th
doctor's chance? What of the rolnlstei
or the manufacturer?

The lawyer has exactly one cliunc
In five. The doctor's chances are on
In seven. It Is ten to one against the
manufacturer. The modern minister,
however, who formerly ranked with tin
doctor and lawyer as a member of tin
"learned' professions," has fallen hope
lessly behind. He Is a 100 to 1 shot.

These figures are part of a mass ol
astonishing facts brought to light bj
the world survey being made by tin
Interchurch World Movement anc
whose sources of Information are suet
that many 'economists and statistician!
are availing themselves of the results
This survey puts America's mlnlstei
at the bottom of the ladder of the na
tion's income receivers 'and with re;
sponsibllltles which equal thoso of an
captain of industry.

A worker in a silk mill, a laborer it
a rubber plant, a paper maker, a work
it In a shoe factory all afre gettlnf
higher .average wages, the aunrej
shows, than does America's minister
city or country. Nor does the cltj
man receive the luxurious salary thai
many persons, including many countrj
parsons, believe he does. Not foui
ministers in a thousand, according t
the survey, receive $5,000 a year. It
no Instance, whatever the denomlna
tlondoos a majority receive $4000.

Cotton Plckere Better Off.

Are you a Congregatlonalist? It
2,783 churches the yearly pay to youi
mlulstera has been less than 1,000
Are you a Presbyterian? Xou are thei
on the less than 91,000 list with 6,419
ministers. In the event that you are t
Methodist the charge 1b that 4,710 pas
tors are trying to exist on the $20 t
week that you pay them. Epiacopallani
do a little better, yet half of their rec
tors receive less than the $1,500 a yeui
which, government economists regarj
nB the minimum on which a family cat
be decently maintained.

The initial cost of the cheapest ;".fllv
ver" on the market is less than $600.
but a very good, conscientious pastor,
it 1b shown, can be hired for a year foi
that sum.

Ministers In' the South are preachlni
to fifty or more cotton pickers who In
dtvldually urepnjd more for plcklnj
cotton Mian their entire neighborhood
pays to the preacher in a year.

One of the alms of the present co
operation of the world's Protestant de
nomlnatlono is to end thlB disgrace ol
the underpaid minister. With univer
titles, business houses and municipal
ties dally taking action to provide foi
the comfort of their workers, th
churctws to keep, pace with the times
and to arrange not oaly for adequate
pay for its workers, but to provide pen
slonafor those no longer able to work

CIIKNES TO All LIKELY

SHEEP SNEAKIt IF WES1

The bleat of the sheep on the back- -

bona of the continent calls men to the
mountains. On high uplands from thi
Canadian border to Mexico, in lone)
and Inaccessible places, one of tin
moat romantic examples of the coun
ty's migrant worker the ahee
abearerr-pUe- s his trade. ,

Unheard of though he is to thou-
sands of his fellow workers, It wai
for him that the immigration regula
tlous of three countries Canada, th
United States and Mexico were modi
fled during the war. Cuts permitted
freedom of movement to many hun
dretfs of this strapge craft, and thi
means of employment to thousands is
factories and stores.

Yet, for all his Importance in thi
rank f the nation's great Marchlni
Army of tie Employed, what sort ol
life does this man lead? The Migrant
fruit packer, or wheat harvester, oi
farmhand, or lumberman often roami
iniana urougn ciuea ana the con.
gested spots of civilisation. But thi
sheep shearer, by the nature of hit
trade, is cut oK from such Influences,

Through a survey, of tha natlgn'
migrant laoor now batas; made hy thi
Iaterchuich World Movmeat. it It
suggested that 'for men ot this clast
raUef nay he aJtordfd mrougs
churches la outlaying districts. Voi
social ami other purposes these men,
with proper by --church
bodies, could make use of mny of thi
favllities without which they an
doomed te a Ufa of isolation. ,

'No Man Atone Can .Taka a Trench."
"Keep together I Keap together f

shouted a cotamaadhof osjtaer overseas
'No man alone caa tfcka a tsatkeh 1' 1

say: Keep together I Keep tfthr,nan of Q4 2f ckanst aloave cms
mat aogs ;that are too free with The Herald for News when it i3News. tOttiruUr-- A
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Buy Here and Save $$$$

Specials for Saturday
Carnation Milk (tall cans) 2 cans for 35c

Hebe Milk (tall cans) per can : 15c

Sardines Large California in M,ustard or
Tomato Sauce, 2 for 45c

v Coffee fancy Peaberry ground, lb 45c

Diamond "S" Pancake Flour, per sack 35c

Seeded Raisins, 15 oz. Pkgs., 2 Pkgs. for 45c

Jelly, Pure Fruit, all flavors, lare jar 35c

Salmon, Pink, in 1 lb, cans, 2 cans for. . '. 55c

Tea Fancy Uncolored Japan, per Pkg 30c

Oyster Crackers, bulk 2 lbs for 45c '

..'' "
We Will Also Have a Full Line of Fresh Fruits

, and Vegetables.

5 .We pay Sioux City Market Prices for Butter, Eggs
n and Poultry
n saasaMBasawtsBjBjBwsaMSMasesMiBssawsaMstMB an i in nsniriamiisi rn

0

cans

per

rgj

Keir Bros.

n. i

Telephone No. 31'

Abttrtvcts of Title
A $10,000 Surety Bond Guarantees the Accuracy

of every Abstract I inaka
I J. J. E1MERS, Bonded Abstractor.

Successor to the Dakota County Abstract Co:ilpany

How is YOUR Subscription?

mssMmim
G, F. Hushes

& Co.
Lumber, Building Ma-

terial, Hardware, Coal

We have now been in Dakota City in the
Lumber, Hardware and Coal business, & 'li,ttle"
over three years. Our, aim has been to please our
customers, to treat every one right and alike; and
to give satisfaction as nearly as possible in all sales.
We still carry the best Lumber, Building Material,
Hardware, Paints, Greases, Oils, and nearly every-
thing in our line. We thank each, and all Patrons
for their past patronage, and will give you the same
courteous service in the future.

II. B.

3 '"faf

COME OFTEN

GREER, Manager.

yfnsura nee (bntpariy
OT N KW HAVtN.CONMOTCUT

Dakota City, Neb.

JOHN H. REAM, Agent
Dakota .City, Nebraska.
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